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OUTDOOR COOKIh.' _ : ^cout Leader 
Mrs. Alb*rt Posner shows some of her charges 
the b«it way to prepare a shish-kabab during 
an outdoor camp held last week at Torrance

Park. Girls are, from irft, Ronie Jones, II; Pa- 
tricia Schoonover, 11; Mrs. Posner, and Virginia 
Wilemon, IM/2 .

SMALL FRY—"ven the Pixies had fun during the day .camp ac 
tivities, playing games and working puzzles. Here Mrs. Wil 
liam Roach, their leader, is supervising (from left) Marcia Roach, 
3; Jen Lynn, 4; Penny Roberts, 7. —Press Photos

BED TIME—Teresa Shivar huffs and puffs as ter and Lesley Barrington. Girls are still in cos- 
she inflates air mattress during overnight stay x — — J —-A x—— "—r:" ——-— —l:" 

at Torrance Park during Central Torrance Day
camp activities. With her are Lynetta Lancas-

tume and paint from campfir* program earlier 
in evening.

PIANOS BALDWIN ORGANS
NEW AND USED RENT OR BUY 

SPINETS GRANDS ORGANS

: ICHT PIANO CO., 615 S. Gaffey, San Pedro
TERMINAL 2-6001

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE

W. 
L
T
^

Torrance PWA Classified. U«e Torrance Pres* Classified. 
Phone an ad-taker, FA 8-2345. Phone an ad-taker, FA 8-2345.

Examinations Set 
for City Posts

Civil service examinations for 
nine city jobs wore announced by 
the personnel office this week. 
Deadline for filing for the tests 
are set this month.

Deadline for filing for posts of 
junior civil engineer, $5RO $634; 
engineering aide, $416 $455; se 
nior engineering aide, $505 $553; 
and intermediate typist clerk, 
$342 $371, and senior typists 
clerk, $371 $404, will be July 14.

July 21 deadlines were set or 
the posts of senior structural in 
spector, $654 $716; and assistant 
to the director of public works, 
$696 $760.

Deadline for stenographic -nec- 
retary, $442 $461; and stenogra 
pher clerk, $371 $404; will be 
July 28.

Services Held 
for Billy Bishop

Services for Billy Joe Bishop, 
31, of 2201R S. Grant Ave., were 
conducted Tuesday at 8 p.m in 
the Colonial Chapel of the Hardin 
and Flanagan Mortuery.

Mr. Bishop, a salesman for the 
Hostess Baking Company, died 
suddenly Saturday in Hawthorne 
Community Hospital. The World 
War II veteran was born in 
Springfield, Mo., and came to 
California in 1036. He had re 
sided in Torrance for the past two 
years.

Survivors are his widow, Mar 
garet, a son, Jeffrey Kent, 2Vfe, 
a daughter, Randra Kay, 4Vfe, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bishop of LOB Angeles, and A 
brother, Bobby Dale.

Interment was in Inglewood 
Park Cemetery.

GRAND OPENING!
GENERAL TIRE DISTRIBUTOR OF GARDENA

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS GOOD ONLY JULY 9, 10, II, 12
We cordially invite the residents of Torrance to stop by during our 
Grand Opening to meet our people and inspect our facilities for alJ 
your tire needs.

-

PREMIUM QUALITY

GENERAL
NVGENS

ALL SIZES: WHITEWALL 
AND TUBELESS

on both of these safer 
GENERAL TIRES

 off Hit pric« ptu« ta« and uiabi. eating.

GENERAL
TVREX TIRES

ALL SIZES: TUBELESS, 
BLACK OR WHITEWALL

HERE'S ANOTHER GREAT LOW-PRICED PAIRI

STURDY... HUSKY

GENERAL
SILENT GRIPS

»s
IOW

16.00 X 16 BUCK
  K> X 11 7.10 X 19

*1295 *1495
*n prim piw tn antf me*

Headquarters for America's'Safest Tire

GENERAL 
DUAL 9O

With Two Nygen Treads 
For Greater Traction

14" TUBELESS

GENERAL
STM's

$1995
9M X 14'2440

AS 
IOW 
At

100 X 14

AM pfltW pIlM (M WH) «MMt attlftt .

FREE PRIZES
FOR ALL

During Our Gigantic 
Grand Opening

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, JULY 9, 10, 11, 12

Jewel Tire Company
13898 S. Western Ave. 
DAvis 4-4967

THE 
Garden* (GENERAL

FAcuityi-332i

- Letters to the Editor -
We wish to extend our thanks 

to you for your cooperation this 
year with our publicity. The ar« 
ticlrs you hav« printed have as 
sisted un to inform parents of our 
activities.

We feel informed parent* ajre 
interested parents, and they will 
give us their support in our work. 

Very truly yours, 
TRRNE ALBRIGHT. 

Corres. Secretary, Fern Green 
wood PTA.

To the Fxiitor:
I am sure there are many cit 

izen* like myself, who read your 
June 14th news item, "Use of 
On Duty Policemen For Ranchero 
Days Work Hit," who feel as 1 
do and, I hope, will at this time 
voice their feelings in the mat 
ter.

To think we, who live in Tor 
rance, the fastest growing city 
in the wqrld today, would permit 
such PETTY accusations to go 
unchallenged is an insult to the 
public's intelligence.

These men and women are 
targets for otir slander, yet daily 

| serve us, some to give their lives 
| to protect you and you're loved 
jones. Why then should they be 
come a threat to anyone, just be 
cause they drive up in a city car 
or are in uniform?

The merchant not only helps 
his place of business but would 
also be helping a worthy cause 
in the Ranchero Days Magazine. 
Are you and 1 going to stand by 
and let someone TRY to tell us 
our police force us to do things 
against our will, that we fear 
them and count speak up for ourr 
selves?

Regardless of the fact, these 
officers were on city time, they 
were not shirking their regular 
duties. I'm sure, if the '-uth were 
known, they more than likely 
were asked by these merchants to 
stop In when in the area that the 
merchant could take apace ii. " e 
Ranchero Days Magazine. Wheth 
er they were or were ,.~ inviteri 
back, it is a petty and childish 
attitude taken by these few. (I'm 
glad so few merchants "eel t! 's 
wr  .)

Indeed we do need some more 
police protection. I checked on 
how many policemen we do have 
for thi* area. I was shocked when 
I learned the number. I suggest

the editor print the number of 
men and women serving tfcis area 
that all can see the "facts" in 
your paper, and why something 
isn't done about it. I suggest e, 
the citizens, check these report*, 
then maybe these deserving men 
and women will receive credit for 
a job well done. 

I feel sure when the honors 
e handed out for our city's en 

try in the Pasadena Rose Parade, 
which Ranchero Days helps, these 
"few" merchants will be there, 
first in line to receive credit. Let 
us as citizens build up our police 
men and women, thanking them 
for serving, in line of duty and 
above, all the many hours given 
to help our young peopl., with- 
ou, pay or praise.Mrs. D. E. Carl- 
berg, Torrance, Calif.

To the Editor:
I would like to thank you in 

behalf of the Los Angeles County 
Branch of the American Cancer 
Society for your help in carry 
ing news of the Society's 1959 
Crusade to your community.

We in the Public Information 
Office are especially grateful for 
the considerations which you and 
your staff have extended to our 
Public Information chairmen dur 
ing the past year.

Thanks to your continued in 
terest snd public determination 
to control cancer, we have ex 
ceeded our residential goal by 
some $17,000.

We are deeply appreciative of 
the important part the press has 
played in furthering our program 
of education, research and serv 
ice. Bill Howe.

To the Editor:
Congratulations on your edi 

torial of the past few weeks in 
the parking situation. It is about 
time that someone took a firm 
.stand on the problem. Want to 
say thanks and hope it does some 
good. Ray Vanderlude, Von's 
Restaurant, 1605 Cabrillo.

Burglary Protection 
by Insurance Co,

"Burglaries are increasing as 
much as 10 per cent etch year in 
rhany areas, and moat home rif 
ling occurs while, unsuspecting oc 
cupants are away on vacations," 
J. R. Mangan, regional claim 
manager for Allstate Insurance 
Companies, said today.

Quoting an article in the cur 
rent issue of Home and Highway 
magazine, Mangan urged families 
take the following six precau 
tions:

1. Wait until you return before 
telling the public about your va 
cation.

2. Cancel all deliveries, includ 
ing milk and newspapers. Have 
the post office or a neighbor hold 
your mail until you return.

8. Arrange to have your lawn 
mowed »nd your walk swept while 
you are away.

4. Close window Winds, shades 
or curtains only half way. This 
will prevent people from seeing 
in, and will not be a tipoff that 
no one is home.

6. Leave some lights connected 
to an automatic tinier that will 
turn on an'd off each evening.

SUMMER DRAMA
Summer amateur drama series 

at the Torrance Park Bnndshell 
will begin at 2 p.m. today. Sub 
sequent performances are slated 
for July Id, Aug. 2, 9, 16, and 23, 
according to Vern Clary of the 
Recreation Department.

6. Make certain your neighbors 
know you are leaving, especially 
those living behind you, since bur 
glars usually enter at the rear.

"Most burglaries are helped by 
an unlocked door, a defectively 
latched window or nn already torn 
screen." Mangan said. "Before 
departing, check all house and 
garage doors »nd windows. Leave 
a key with a neighbor or relative 
who can periodically check inside 
your home. You .also should noti 
fy your local police precinct that 
you are leaving town, and when 
you expect to return."

Come Os You Are
Court St. Catherine Catholic 

Daughters of America will hold 
a "come as you are" breakfast, 
July 16, at the home of Mrs. 
Leonard Young, 2365 Eldorado, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Transportation may be ar 
ranged by contacting the hostess 
at FA 8-1092.

The breakfast will benefit the 
various charities supported by the 
Court,

Oscar Mayer Bacon Ends.. .19;b 

Wilson's Sliced Bacon .....35X,

PORK Blade........... 39c
rUADC Center......... 49c
CHOPS Tenderloin ...... 59c

Wilson's Link Sausage, pkq.. ,19c 

Boneless Pork Roast........43S,

CHEESE
JACK
AMERICAN
CHEDDAR

BUILDING MATERIAL S
At Discount House Prices!

WALLBOARD AND 
PLYWOOD SPECIALS

USED LUMBER
Dry, i*aton«d, Top Ornrt*

1x6 V 
Sh*sthlng ..........

1x4
TAG Flooring
3x4
Redwood Posts

* L.ft.

I Vtc 
L.ft.

8CL. ft.

3/a PLYSCORD
N*w Utility Shaathln* Plywood

4'x8' $4199 
Per Shot ............. *

IsHARDBOARD
4'xB' S«119
1000 Us*» ...... * Ptr Sh»»t

BBQ GRILLS
Idaal for eampln* •> baachlnt 

Made by Raynoldi Aluminum Co. 
Regular ftQe 
Value $1.49 ...... OTo.

GOVT SURPLUS 
JungU $C95 
Hammock ............. M

for camping. Brand new.

1x8 Fir Shiplap Siding
For utility bldgt., sh*ds, cabins, *tc. ............... .U. ft.

NEW PLUMBING
30-Gallon * 8S
Wst*r H*«t*r ... 

llMd. 10-yr.

9$42" St*el Sink
Cabinet

With Fixture*

'59

USED PLUMBING
Pip* Pitting*   Fixtures 

lavlnai u» to M% or mort

Vi" blk. pip* ....'......7c ft.
2" gilv. pip* ..........35e ft.
4" soil pip* ...........50c ft.

PIHingt All H Prle. ol Naw 
Lav. batlnt, all hind* ... tl.M UP

NO DOWN   TIME PLAN LOANS   36 MONTHS TO PAY 

REPAIR   REMODEL   REBUILD

SHOP AT TNI Wi»T-i LAHOiST NiW AND USID tUILDINO MATIRIAU 
YARD. 10 ACHB8 IQADJD WITH TBgMlNOQUI VALUBt

1% DISCOUNT ON ALL MATERIALS WITH THIS AD

21 932 S. AVALON
(Just South of Carson) 

TErminal 5-31 52 SPruc* 10912
W1IK DAYS I A.M. TO I PJM. - BATUHDAY I A.M. TO 1 P.M.

PIMIENTO LOAF 
BOLOGNA ......

SALAMI
LIVER SAUSAGE

Ground Beef 35k
Ground Round ............ 50;b
Ground Sirloin ............ 59ib

Rib Steaks................59 Ib

Round Steak .............. 59 Ib

Club Steak................79;b

Picnic Hams ..............32ib

Boneless Rump Roast.......63?b

Shoulder Steak ............49;b

Boneless Beef Stew ........ S9?b

Ham Steaks ..............69?b

Cube Steak 65;

Pure Pork Sausage

Lamb Chops .............. 35n>
LARGi LOAF

Oven-Fresh Bread ......... 18c
HOT 000 OR

Hamburger Rolls, pkg. ...... 13c

Danish Asstd. Cookies ib. Pk 9 . 25c

ARCHIE'S
1617 CABRILLO AYE. TORRANCE


